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I$t»cn of tbe WbcHn the Forenoon, "on each of; the sai(J
days, 'at the Ram Inn, in Nottingham, and' make a foil
Discovery a$d'Disclosure of their Estate and" Effects ; when
and vrhcre the Creditors are to come prepared to provi; their
Debts, and at the Second Silting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupts afe required to finish tfrefi
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to. 01* dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate: Alt persons indebted
to the -said. Bankrupts, or that have any of Jheir. Effeste*. aae
iiotto. pay, or deliver the same-bi\t- to whom the-CottSais-
sloaers shall.- appoint, but give, notice to Messrs. Boltoa and
TPayrifi, SbAkitors, Nottingham, or to Mr. Hindman, Solicitoz,
BaslnghaJl-Street, London. ;

*IF"WTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
VT forth ag'ainsfTbotaa's Btadbu'ryV of'MarRet-Bosfwbrtfr,

in the County of Leicester, Drapet- arfd Taylor,, and tie being
declared" A Bankrupt is hertby retired to surrender himself
tt> the. Commissioners in the siiid'Commissiois-natnedi ot the
ttiajor' part of them, on the 25th of January instant, aU
of tltf Clock in the Afternoon, on tBe 261H day of the satse
toontfj, and on the 2d day of Mar(*h nfexr, at iJIcvetf. offfle
tSfocft in the Forenoon', at the Bull Inn, in ]$ufltatdn, in
the County of Warwick, and make a full Discovery, ami
Dlscfostfre' of his Kstate an* Effects ; wll£rt and wlierfc the
Creditors are to come prepared' to prove ttierr D'ebtS, arfd
at: ttfeSeiitmd Sitting,to chdse-Assignee^ asTd' at tlte Last
Sttttug- the said1 Efcrik'ntpt ii'required to'finish' his "Ex-
amination, and the Creditors' are to assedt flo or dtssent
from • the • allowance of. his Certificate. All persons- in-
debted to the said Bankrupt,, or. that hftve any of hi«* Bf-
fects, are, not to pay or deliver, the same1 but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but gj.ve notice, to ^Fcssr&. Bur-
go7ne,.DaJiccv,.afl4 Crorapton, Duke-Street, Grosvenor-Square,
London,.or Mt« John. Burton, Nuneatonj.Warwickshire,, Solir
citor.

"If'̂ T'H'ereas a Commission of Bankruptis awarded and issued
Y r forth against'Jostp'h Tarry, of Colchester, in tbe

County of Essex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and' Chapman, and
he btihg" dt'cTared/S Bankrupt"is 'Hereby required to surren-
der himself t6 the Commissioners' in tile said "Coinmission
named; or the major part of them, on the 4th and 5th of
February next, and on the' 2d of March' next, at: Twelve at
Noon, at the Red Lioit Inn, Colchester, and make a'full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects'; when and where
the Creditorsjare tt> cojue^prepared to prove their Debts; and'at
the Stton*-SJfttiftgt6' ttfttSe Asstgdces', and'afthe La&t"Sittiug
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination^ and
the Creditors are_ to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of'his Certificate-. All person^ intlMrtWto tire said'BankMijit,
or that hare any of his Effects^ are-not'to' pay or deliver the
same but to whom the-CouiuiisJiottm'shall appoint, but give
ixittee to MK 'Sparling-, SSlicitor; Colchester, or'M'r. Cutting}

Si Holbofnv London.

Icrcai a Commission, of • Bankrupt' is' awarded and
issued forth, against'John Bridgman", of Torquay,-hi

tto'ftMMsh.of TorrooUaui, iiirthfeCbuflty of Devon, Timber*
MArcliaat'ant) Victualler; Dealer and Chapman, and he being-
declared(a<Baafc*npt is; hereby required to surrender himself
to tfau GoiiKQM6*Joa»r4* in- the said Commission named, or
the ma.j«s .pacfeol. them, OK- tlve'^ij day of Januaryanstantf
at-Ten in the-Forenoori, and on^ttfC'lst'and 2d days of'March
next, at'E4ere«o'CIock-iw.theF-ofenoon, at'thC'GIob* Inn, in
Newtojj Al>bott, ia the C<MiBty>of Devon, And make a full D'rt-»
co.very aad Disclosure of- his Estate and- Effects; when^ind
where tax- Creditors are to come prepatedjto prove threir-Detrtsj
Mid/af tb& See««d. Sitt'mgi to cli«se< Assignees} wni- at Ihe
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bw
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from 'the aJiowaiKfrjof his Ce« tificatCi All persons indebted
to tb« sa*«h Bftak*up4» or. that, have any of his Effects,- are
not to. pay. or ...deliver the snine but to whom tbtv:Go«Mis-«
siuocrj sJiaU appoint, bttt give-notice^ to. Mr. BactlettJ SB?-
licitor, Ncwtou :Ahib«tt, o? to^Mcgsrs.Daxkciand; Church^ So-
licitors, Priooe's^£ti;cet,.Be4f<Mrd-l&owi Loodoo.

Whereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded.and
is*afid fu4-tli agiuast Tliouvufi. Jenkins, of. Watchett;

in the Couaty of Somerset, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
hinuelf to the Commissiotiers iu tbe-said Commission named,
or the major, part of them, on tbe.29th day of January in-
stant, on the 4th day of February next, and on the 2d day

No.

of Marcfc following-, at Tvrdve of'tne Cloct at KoeiTon «ach
of the said rfmysy at the Hbfnrtn/feT TaVetni AH-Saints^LVn^
Bristol, arid make a fufl DfscWr^ry and DiscTosure of his
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
coroe prepared to prove their Debts, aiid at the Second Sitting
to cb'use Assignt'es;, amd at the Last Srttiug the said Bankrupt
is required. to finish Ii is Examination', and ihc Credttors.ar.e
to assienfr to or dtssent 'from the allowance of his Certificate.
ATI persons indebted' to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis effects, are not to pay err fMSrer ;the skaie but to whom
the Commissioners shall -appwinf, &ut give notice to Messrs;.
Egan and Waterman, GrayVIhn-S*ltiare, London, or to 'Mr.
William Bratt»^olicit«r» No> 5,

WHercas a Commission' of Batola'vrpt is awarded^ arwl
Tsstte*fMth'«gatHst" 'Joseph' Hod^sdn Pbwfeil, of the

Burton1 Coffee- Housti, Cfieapside, in" the City of London,
Wlire,. Spirit, aTidr Pofter-Merchant, Deafer and Chapman,
ami ke being- dtcVsff-Cd a Baftkrlipt is "hereby required to sun-
refttfer Rimself tw tllti'.C6mm"LssLoners,iu trie said Commission.
nertnetr,. or the-majpr ptn-t of them, on the 234 and 30th day.s
of' January. instant,, amd da' th'e 2di' day of Macch n«xt,, at
Eleven* of the- Clock' iir the Forenoon on -each day, at
Guildhatl, Loni6n5,,.and' muke a full Discovery, and' Djscloi-
surc of fiis-Estate und Effects ; wlien and- where the Creditors
arc tb coimr prepared' tt> prove their. Debts, and at th'e Se-
cond Sittltrg: K> ctinse- Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tfiti s"aid BankftipT is required" ttr ffnisti bis ExaoiLwation.
and th'er Creditors are t& asserit tft or' disScflt frbm tfi'e alfow^
antnr of bis- Certificate. Alt' jfersOus4 indebted to the said
'BStnKrtiptf, or that' hare1 any of'Ms-Eflfcfs, arc not to gay
or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall" ap-
point?, but give- notice-to Mr; Jofan^BatwnsBon,iN«»2;, Copbhai-
Court.

WHereas a> Commission of.B»nkifiHpt isAwanfad'-wicbiMied
forth against Itichurd Kletuhev^ of Cobhouse, \Valf

mersley, near. Buvyy, in- tha Countv- of. Laacastea^ Calic*-
PrinteF, Dealer and Chapman (can-vim^-on' business at Cob*-
house aforesaid, under tbe firm-aflUolmrd Kl«.tcbcraod Gon^-
p»ff¥f)>, audJ-he-bdiug declared a-Baalfcttupt is b»reby, i-equirMi
to surreitder himself, te HierCoramlssioners.in the: s^aid Com*-
nwssion named,, or the major part of then], on tlie.l.7th.and
18th of February ncxty and on .tire 2d^dii>vof Muvch following
at Two of the Clock in the AfbcmooH on eacil of tbe saiddaysi
at tht'Moslpy, Ai-ina Inn, in Manchester, and make * fulLDis-
covary, aad^Disoloeur«, of. liis Jistate-- aad Effacts^. -yvJjen and
wboro the.Croditors arc to-eonie prepared. t
and at..thef Second-Sitting,
Sitting thQ saidBiuiUvinrt,isiro
and- the Crediters-areto-ass**** to or d»is»»tfrom
ance of his- Certi6cate. AH. person* mdrt>t&d..to< the- said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deHi-cr the-saftie Idnfc- to whom the- CburmissiOHbrs. shall
appoint, but' give- notice to- Mr.. Hadfiehl, Solicitor, ISTO. 47,

Lon dont •

WHereas 'a Commission of: Bankmp^.is awarded- and
issued forth .against William Bullock^ of Downham*.

Market, in the Connty of Noffolkj. Shopkeeper, and h& being
declared a Bankrupt is herebyjrequired'to surrendtr-biiHieif
to the Commissioners -in the said Commission i^tuwd, or tb*
major, part of them,- OH tlie 2Si.of. January;- instant, on the

February next), and on.thte 24. of March following*
at Ten. in the Fo.ve«o*u. OH. cacb day,, at Guildhall, , Lon>
dou, aud makuafuliDiscovery.>iu»d>Dts«.'lo5ure ofJiis
Effects^ \vlktiv. aud -v,-\tet «< tln>.CF«4itin-s «re to -
to' prove their, D«l>t9, . ;w»4. afc-the S»«oa«l,." Sitting, to

aud at the I J«l. SlttiAg j tlje sakidJiiwikrvq^ is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Cf edi*6M ; ar« - to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate;
All persons indebted to thi-said Jkmkruirt,.. orJttxtt: b**e .a ay
of his Effects, are ixot to pay or, d*live*;th*» sftroe; but to

hout'.thj; Coimnissioncrs' sballi ;q>point.i bttrt'-grrcr i>»thr&. to»-
Mr.J. M. NeiscHij Solicitor; 38; Kcd-Limi^5tt*etrltol[burni
London.

WHereas a .ConMaissioa- of BanliXitpt is awarded- aod
issued forth, against Jamesv Stetit; of th«-CUyiof

, in. . the . County of Somerset, Id'okeeper, .Jlpaktr a<td
Chapman, and lie being declared, a , ]Jatil;nrpt is hereby
required - to surrender hkusclf to. the Connnissionsrs 'in. th.c
said Commission named, or the major part ot; them, ou tb\t
29th and dOth of January instaat, and on the 2d day o


